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Abstract Multiple mating by social insect queens is a
common phenomenon despite likely imposing substantial
costs on queens. Mating with several males could be
adaptive if a more genetically diverse worker force is
better able to always handle any task sufficiently well,
leading to a higher colony homeostasis. If multiple-
paternity colonies are more homeostatic, then I propose
that they may constitute less stressful rearing environ-
ments for developing sexuals. The effective stress levels
experienced by developing males and queens may,
however, also depend on colony productivity and sex-
ratio preferences. I tested these hypotheses in the ant
Lasius niger by examining whether the fluctuating asym-
metry, means and coefficients of variation of a set of
phenotypic traits in males and new queens co-varied with
the effective number of patrilines per colony, colony
productivity or sex ratio.
Little support was found that the level of intra-colonial
genetic diversity affects the variation of phenotype in
sexuals. In 1 out of 2 years, however, females from
colonies with high effective patriline numbers were
heavier relative to their head width than were females
from colonies with few patrilines. Support was found for
the hypothesis that colonies with more resources may
invest more in individual sexuals, and tendencies sug-
gested that sexuals may receive better treatment when
they belong to the majority sex of their colony.
Keywords Fluctuating asymmetry · Condition ·
Developmental stability · Phenotypic variation · Social
insects
Introduction
Multiple mating by females is widespread despite prob-
ably often imposing considerable mortality costs on
females (Boomsma and Ratnieks 1996; Arnqvist and
Nilsson 2000; Jennions and Petrie 2000; Crozier and
Fjerdingstad 2001; Simmons 2001). Substantial effort has
been invested in proposing and testing hypotheses on how
multiple mating may be adaptive in spite of its costs
(Crozier and Page 1985; Bourke and Franks 1995; Keller
and Reeve 1995; Crozier and Pamilo 1996; Arnqvist and
Nilsson 2000; Jennions and Petrie 2000). In social insects,
most theory and empirics have considered benefits that
multiply-mated queens might obtain through the effect of
increased genetic diversity on colony fitness (reviews by
Crozier and Page 1985; Keller and Reeve 1994; Bourke
and Franks 1995; Boomsma and Ratnieks 1996; Crozier
and Pamilo 1996; Palmer and Oldroyd 2000; Crozier and
Fjerdingstad 2001; Simmons 2001). Such benefits could
be that multiple-paternity colonies would be more resis-
tant to parasites and pathogens and better at dealing with
infections (Hamilton 1987; Sherman et al. 1988, 1998;
Schmid-Hempel 1998), and that a more genetically
diverse worker force would be more efficient, leading to
a higher mean colony performance (Crozier and Page
1985; Robinson and Page 1989; Bourke and Franks 1995)
(evidence for genetic components of behaviour reviewed
by Crozier and Fjerdingstad 2001).
As modification of the worker force efficiency hy-
pothesis, Page et al. (1995) proposed that more geneti-
cally diverse colonies may not be better than less diverse
colonies as far as concerns any one task or component of
importance for colony fitness (i.e. means are the same);
more diverse colonies may just be better at never failing
badly in any area (i.e. have a lower variance in perfor-
mance). Thus colonies with a greater genetic diversity
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might always do averagely well at any given task because
such colonies would likely always contain at least some
workers who would respond quickly to increasing colony
needs related with that task (water collection, food
collection, temperature regulation etc.) (cf. Page et al.
1995). If such is the case then more genetically diverse
colonies should have a lower variance in the different
resource levels, temperature and disease impact. I there-
fore suggest that genetically diverse colonies may con-
stitute more homeostatic (stable) environments for devel-
oping brood. Hence, developing sexual brood (males and
new queens) may be subjected to less stress in multiple-
than in single-paternity colonies.
The degree of genetic diversity of social-insect
colonies may, however, not be the only factor affecting
the developmental environment of sexuals. In colonies
with a high reproductive output (many resources invested
in sexuals), this high output could come at the cost of
stressing workers and hence lowering the homeostasis of
the nest environment (for any given level of intra-colo-
nial genetic diversity). Also, the sex ratio of colonies
(Boomsma and Grafen 1991; Bourke and Franks 1995;
Crozier and Pamilo 1996; see also Hamilton 1964) could
be associated with the effective nest environment expe-
rienced by developing sexuals, because the minority sex
in a colony may experience less attention from workers or
even harassment (cf. male-killing in ants and wasps, e.g.
Aron et al. 1995; Keller et al. 1996; Passera and Aron
1996; Sundstrm et al. 1996; Henshaw et al. 2002; see
also Boomsma and Grafen 1991; Queller and Strassmann
1998; Chapuisat and Keller 1999; Mehdiabadi et al.
2003).
If some colony types constitute more stressful envi-
ronments for sexuals than others, then we may expect to
find this reflected in the phenotype of mature sexuals.
Based on studies on phenotypic responses to stress in
other organisms (e.g. other insects), social insect sexuals
from more stressful colonies would be predicted to show a
smaller and more variable size (lower mean and higher
coefficient of variation) (cf. for example, Imasheva et al.
1997; Clarke 1998; Hoffmann and Schiffer 1998; Woods
et al. 1999; see also Hoffmann and Woods 2001). Also,
the levels of fluctuating asymmetry (FA) (the random
deviation in size of left and right sides of a bilateral trait),
which is widely used as an estimator of developmental
stability in the face of environmental stress (e.g. Palmer
and Strobeck 1986; Leung and Forbes 1996; Møller and
Swaddle 1998), might be lower for sexuals that grow up
in more stressful colonies. That social insect sexuals do
vary considerably in size also in monomorphic species
has been reported in several cases (e.g. Ward 1983;
Herbers 1990; Backus 1993; Fjerdingstad and Boomsma
1997; Wiernasz et al. 2001).
The hypothesis that more stressful colony environ-
ments should have more variable and/or smaller sexuals
with a higher FA is not invalidated by the fact that social
insect workers (who rear the sexual larvae) should try to
counter environmental influences. This is because unpre-
dictable resource shortages may make it impossible for
workers to produce all sexuals of the optimal size, forcing
workers to feed all developing sexuals less or vary how
much food they provide to different sexuals of the same
brood (or to kill some sexuals). Such resource shortages at
unpredictable times would be expected to occur more
frequently in colonies with a lower genetic diversity or in
colonies that are stressing workers by rearing large
numbers of sexuals.
In the present paper, I test my hypotheses of associ-
ations of multiple-paternity, colony productivity and
colony sex ratio with colony homeostasis in the monog-
ynous (one queen per colony) and polyandrous ant Lasius
niger (Van der Have et al. 1988; Boomsma and Van der
Have 1998; Fjerdingstad et al. 2002, 2003). I examined
colony mean fluctuating asymmetry, and colony means
and coefficients of variation of trait size for several
morphological traits that reflected pre-pupal and post-
eclosion feeding and development in mature males and
(unmated) young, mature queens from natural mature
colonies. The sampled colonies differed in sex ratio,
productivity, and in intra-colonial genetic diversity due to
variation in the number of mates per mother queen (as
established through microsatellite marker analyses,
Fjerdingstad et al. 2002). Multiple-paternity colonies of
L. niger do not have a higher productivity (greater output
of sexuals) (Fjerdingstad et al. 2003), but this does not
invalidate the hypothesis that sexuals from such colonies
experience a more stable developmental environment and
that this could select for multiple mating by queens. This
is because the quality of sexuals (which is likely to
depend on their rearing conditions), not only the number
of sexuals produced, will affect the fitness of a colony.
The literature of the last 5 years has shown that FA is
not a fail-safe indicator of environmental stress but may
vary with the specific traits, stresses and organisms
examined (e.g. Hoffmann and Woods 2001; Hogg et al.
2001; see also Polak et al. 2002). However, I incorporated
FA analyses in my study to make it as inclusive as
possible.
Methods
Sampling, paternity assignment, colony productivity
and sex-ratio estimation
I collected young (unmated) mature queens and males in traps as
they tried to leave their natal colonies at the onset of their mating
flights in 1997 and 1998 on the campus of Lausanne University in
Switzerland (see Fjerdingstad et al. 2002 for further details). These
sexuals had spent all of their life till then within their natal colonies,
being reared and cared for by the workers. The numbers of fathers
per colony were determined through DNA analysis of 20 young
queens and 5 males per colony using 2 highly variable microsatel-
lite markers (Fjerdingstad et al. 2002). Approximately 60% (35 out
of 59) of the colonies contained several patrilines of young queens,
revealing that the mother queen had mated multiply. The rest of the
colonies had only a single father. The mean effective number of
patrilines (which takes into account not only the number of fathers
but also their proportional representation in the brood, cf. Boomsma
and Ratnieks 1996) was 1.70€0.34 (SD) in 1997 (n=16) and
1.70€0.23 in 1998 (n=19). Throughout all tests that I present here,
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the effective number of patrilines was used as estimator of each
colony’s intra-colonial genetic diversity.
For multiple-paternity colonies, I selected the young queens to
be examined from a single patriline in each colony (the majority
patriline or, in the case of equal paternity of two fathers, from a
randomly chosen one), to keep the genetic variation in the
examined sets of young queens at the same level in both single-
and multiple-paternity colonies. The male samples were selected at
random among the males from a given colony because males carry
only maternal genes (males arise from unfertilised eggs in the
Hymenoptera; Cook 1993). Multiple mating by queens would affect
the genetic variance in the males produced by a colony if worker
production of males (through arrhenotoky) occurred. Worker
reproduction is, however, very rare in L. niger (Fjerdingstad et al.
2002) and so can be ignored here.
The productivity of each colony (dry biomass of sexuals with
correction for the higher metabolic rate of males; Boomsma and
Isaaks 1985) and its proportional investment in queens (sex ratio)
were estimated by trapping (in tent traps) all sexuals that tried to fly
out to mate during the entire (1997) or almost entire (1998) mating
season (Fjerdingstad et al. 2002). Single- and multiple-paternity
colonies did not differ in sex ratios (Fjerdingstad et al. 2002) or in
productivity (Fjerdingstad et al. 2003).
Phenotypic traits examined
I measured the body weights and head widths of 7 young queens
per colony for 22 and 31 colonies in 1997 and 1998, respectively,
and 5 males per colony from 21 and 25 colonies, in the same
2 years. For males, dry weights were taken (methods in Fjerd-
ingstad et al. 2002) but for young queens fresh weights were used
because carrying out DNA analyses to assign queens to patriline
would not have been possible with dried queens. Fresh and dry
weights are highly correlated in young L. niger queens (r=0.89–
0.93, E.J. Fjerdingstad, unpublished data). Measurements were
taken using a Toledo-Mettler balance and a Nikon projector-screen
micrometer.
Additional traits were measured for a subset of colonies/years.
For males, I thus measured the length of the right hindmost tarsal
leg segment, forewing length and width, fluctuating asymmetry of
wings, total carbohydrate (sugar) content (i.e. the amount of flight
fuel available; Passera et al. 1990) and sperm production. Carbo-
hydrate content was assessed by analysis of male thoraces using the
colorimetric methods of Van Handel (1985) and Van Handel and
Day (1988). As a modification of Van Handel’s (1985) method, the
exoskeleton fragments were spun down before the optical density
of the anthrone-sample solutions was measured. Carbohydrate
content was measured for 4.7€0.52 (SD) mature males per colony
for 30 colonies in 1998.
Male sperm content was assessed by dissecting out the genitalia
of males, releasing the sperm into a buffer containing Hoecht’s
stain (which stains the nucleus), and then counting the sperm using
a cell-count chamber and a microscope fitted for fluorescent
microscopy (Sakaluk and O’Day 1984; Reichardt and Wheeler
1995; Fjerdingstad and Boomsma 1997). In this manner, all the
sperm that a male will produce in his entire life-time can be
assessed because the testes degenerate before maturity in ant
species where males disperse before mating (Hlldobler and
Wilson 1990), as is the case in L. niger (Van der Have et al.
1988; Boomsma and van der Have 1998; Fjerdingstad et al. 2002).
Sperm load sizes were determined for 5 males per colony for 21
colonies in 1997.
For young queens, the fat content (in % of body weight) was
measured in 1998. Such fat stores constitute a body reserve for
brood production (Keller and Passera 1989). Fat content was
estimated by oven-drying queens, weighing them, then boiling off
the fat of each body in petroleum-ether and reweighing queens.
7.1€0.48 (SD) young queens per colony for 26 colonies were
examined.
Fluctuating asymmetry of wing length and width (males) or
cubital wing cell length (young queens) was estimated by taking
replicate measurements on wings on separate days, or after having
taken at least 100 measurements on other individuals. FA was
analysed using a modified version of Palmer’s (1994a) ANOVA
method, with Individual as random factor, Side and Measurement-
round as fixed factors, and FA as the SideIndividual interaction
component. There was no significant directional asymmetry (DA)
in males or queens; the FA variance components were significant
(P<0.0005), with error constituting only 8–9% of FA. FA was not
related with trait size (results not shown). The two estimators of FA
in males (wing length FA and wing width FA) were positively
associated across individual males (Spearman rank correlation
r=0.26, n=120, P=0.005).
A general wing-FA estimator was created for males by adding
the absolute (unsigned) wing width FA and wing length FA values
for each individual after standardising by subtracting the mean and
dividing by the standard deviation. The standardisation allowed
both variables to count equally in the combined estimate. For
queens, the average right minus left difference was used directly.
FA of young queens was examined in 7 young queens per colony
for 22 and 32 colonies in 1997 and 1998, respectively. For males,
FA was studied for 5 individuals per colony for 21 colonies in
1997.
Statistical transformations and analyses
Because colony mean values for the different traits were in many
cases inter-correlated (correlation coefficients ranging from r=0.50
to 0.70), I applied Principal Components Analyses (PCA) (based on
correlation matrices of colony means or colony coefficients of
variation) whenever more than one variable was involved in an
analysis. PCAs were applied separately to each data set (i.e. sexes
and years were not pooled). PCA allowed me to transform the inter-
correlated variables into a set of orthogonal (uncorrelated) variables
(principal components) (Jobson 1996). The first principal compo-
nent (PC1), which explained most of the variation, was generally
positively associated with all trait variables and could hence be
considered an estimator of general size. PC2 (and PC3 where
applicable) constituted a contrast between the original variables
(e.g. PC2 would be negatively correlated with raw data variable 1
and positively with raw data variable 2, or the reverse).
For each set of analyses, I present the exact P values obtained
and also indicate which of them remained significant after
Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. The corrections for
multiple tests were applied within each set of analyses. In my tests
on mean body size, I examined two principal components (arising
from body-weight and head-width data) and hence corrected my
significance level to a=0.05/2=0.025. In the tests on mean energy
reserves (examining fat content in young queens and carbohydrate
contents in young males), I equally corrected for two tests. In the
test on wing dimensions and male sperm load size, I studied three
principal components and hence corrected the significance level to
a=0.05/3=0.017. My tests on FA treated two traits, wing dimension
FA and wing cell FA, and hence I corrected for two tests. The same
corrections were applied for tests on CVs of traits.
For the tests on principal components based on body weight and
head width, I calculated the powers as in Fjerdingstad et al. (2003)
(using the program G*POWER, Erdfelder et al. 1996) by combin-
ing the powers of individual tests, but taking into account the
corrections for multiple tests (i.e. the reductions of the significance
level). I examined the powers of my tests to detect associations,
explaining 9, 16, and 25% of the variation in general size (i.e.
correlations of r=0.30, 0.40, and 0.50, respectively). A quantifica-
tion of the overall power of all the tests that I performed (i.e.
including the tests on energy stores, wing traits and sperm content,
and FA) was not performed. Such a quantification would be
complex because some of the additional traits measured are inter-
correlated at the colony level, to some degree, with body weight.
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Results
All morphological traits
All traits showed considerable variation among individ-
uals in the population samples examined (Table 1). The
levels of within-individual variation (fluctuating asym-
metry, FA) were, however, low for two of the three traits
examined (wing length and width in males, Table 1).
Body weight and head width
Overall mean size (PC1mean) was not positively associated
with the effective number of patrilines per colony in any
analysis (Table 2). In 1998, however, colonies with a high
production of sexuals produced males that were signifi-
cantly larger overall (Table 2). Also, in 1997, colony
means of body weight relative to head width (PC2mean) in
young queens was positively associated with a high
sexual production (standardised regression coefficient
ß=0.50, df=18, t=2.4, P=0.02). In this year (1997),
moreover, such females were produced with a signifi-
cantly higher frequency by colonies with high intra-
colonial genetic diversity (more than one patriline)
(ß=0.48, df=18, t=2.5, P=0.02). These findings remained
significant after correction for multiple tests. No other
significant associations involving PC2mean were found
(results not shown).
No significant association between variation in sexual
size (PC1CV based on colony trait CVs) and the effective
number of patrilines per colony was found (Table 3). The
only significant relationship involving PC1CV was that of
colonies that produced many sexuals tending to produce
females with a lower colony CV for body weight in 1998
(Table 3). This association did not, however, remain
significant when correcting for multiple tests. No signifi-
cant associations were found for PC2CV (results not shown).
Table 1 Population coefficients of variation of phenotypic traits
among individuals (in %) and FA of wing traits in Lasius niger.
Five males and seven young full-sister queens were examined per
colony. The numbers of single- and multiple-paternity colonies
examined are given in parentheses (all analyses presented in the
text and tables are, however, based on the effective number of
patrilines per colony)
Males-1997 Males-1998 Queens-1997 Queens-1998
(9/12) (10/14)-but (12/15) for % sugar test (7/15) (11/20)-but (8/18) for % fat tests
Body weight 14.5 19.0 6.7 13.0
Head width 3.3 3.5 2.5 4.3
Sperm load 61.0 - - -
Tarsal length 4.8 - - -
Wing length 4.1 - - -
Wing width 4.3 - - -
% sugar - 41.1 - -
% fat - - - 16.6
FA wing length in % 0.5
FA wing width in % 0.7
FA wing cell in % 2.7
Table 2 Relationships of general size (PC1mean of colony mean
body weight and head width) of individual sexuals with the
effective number of patrilines per colony, the production of sexuals,
and the proportional investment in females by colonies. Given are
standardised partial regression coefficients. Values significant after
correction for multiple tests given in bold. PC1mean explained 72–
82% of the variation and was positively associated with both
original variables (loadings 0.85–0.90; maximum possible value:
1.0)
Males 1997 Males 1998 Queens 1997 Queens 1998
Effective no. of patrilines 0.25 0.11 0.28 0.06
Production of sexuals 0.15 0.57*** 0.19 0.17
Prop. investment in females 0.06 0.04 0.24 0.31
* and *** indicate P<0.05 and P<0.005, respectively (see Tables 3, 5, 6).
Table 3 Relationships of variation in size (PC1CV of colony CVs
of body weight and head width) of individual sexuals with the
effective number of patrilines per colony, the production of sexuals
and the proportional investment in females by colonies. All
notations as in Table 2. PC1CV explained 50–61% of the variation
and was positively associated with both original variables (load-
ings: 0.71–0.78)
Males 1997 Males 1998 Queens 1997 Queens 1998
Effective no. of patrilines 0.06 0.17 0.23 0.22
Production of sexuals 0.13 0.15 0.21 0.39*
Prop. investment in females 0.20 0.20 0.40 0.08
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Sperm load, tarsal lengths, forewing length
and width in males
General size (PC1add.mean, based on colony mean trait
values) showed no significant associations with the
effective number of patrilines per colony, colony produc-
tivity or sex ratio (Table 4). Also, no significant associ-
ations were found for the second or third principal
components (results not shown) (PC2 and PC3 constituted
various contrasts between the different original variables).
Similarly, for the PCs based on colony trait CVs no
significant associations were found (Table 4).
Energy stores: carbohydrate content of males
and fat content of young queens
The mean carbohydrate content of males (in % of body
weight) was not related to the effective number of
patrilines per colony or the investment in females by
colonies (Table 5). Variation in carbohydrate content
(CV) also showed no significant associations with these
potential explanatory variables (Table 5). Males from
colonies that invested much in the production of sexuals
did, however, have a higher carbohydrate content (Ta-
ble 5), but this did not remain significant when correcting
for multiple tests. The mean fat content of queens (in % of
body weight) was positively associated with the propor-
tional investment in females by colonies, but this asso-
ciation did not hold after corrections for multiple tests.
There were no significant associations between mean fat
content of queens and the effective number of patrilines
per colony or total production of sexuals, or between
variation in fat content (CV) and the effective number of
patrilines, productivity or colony investment in females
(Table 5).
Fluctuating asymmetry
Colony mean FA of males was not significantly related to
the effective number of patrilines per colony, sexual
production or sex ratio of colonies (Table 6). In young
queens, FA was also not related to the effective number of
patrilines per colony. However, colony mean FA of young
queens was very close to being significantly positively
associated (P=0.06) with the sexual biomass produced by
colonies in 1997 (but not in 1998) (Table 6). Also, FA of
young queens in 1997 showed a significant negative
association with the investment in females by colonies
(Table 6). This result did, however, turn borderline non-
significant after correction for multiple tests.
Power analyses
My power analyses showed that associations in which the
effective number of patrilines explained 9, 16 and 25% of
the variation in mean general size (PC1 based on
estimated body weight and head width) should have been
detected with a power of 61%, 86% and 98%, respec-
tively. My power to detect associations between the
effective number of patrilines and the coefficients of
variation of size was the same.
Discussion
Little support was found in the present study for the
hypothesis that increased intra-colonial genetic diversity
enhances colony homeostasis, and thereby reduces de-
velopmental stress in social insects. L. niger ant sexuals
Table 4 Associations of general trait size (“Mean”) (PC1add.mean of
colony mean sperm production, tarsal length, wing length and
width), and of variation in trait size (“CV”) (PC1add.CV of colony
CVs of the same traits), with the effective number of patrilines per
colony, the production of sexuals, and the investment in females by
colonies. Notations as in Table 2. PC1add.mean explained 67% of the
variation and was positively associated with all original variables
(loadings: 0.57–0.95). PC1add.CV explained 44% of the variation in
colony CVs of the original traits and was positively associated with
all these traits (loadings 0.12–0.93)
Males 1997
Mean CV
Effective no. of patrilines 0.42 0.07
Production of sexuals 0.23 0.17
Prop. investment in females 0.10 0.24
Table 5 Relationships of direct colony means and CVs of %
carbohydrates in males and % fat in young queens with the
effective number of patrilines per colony, colony production of
sexuals and proportional investment in females. All notations as in
Table 2
Males 1998 Queens 1998
Mean CV Mean CV
Effective no. of patrilines 0.27 0.18 0.12 0.03
Production of sexuals 0.38* 0.13 0.31 0.36
Prop. investment in females 0.14 0.09 0.40* 0.27
Table 6 Relationships of colo-
ny mean fluctuating asymmetry
(FA) of wing traits and the
number of patrilines per colony,
the production of sexuals, and
the proportional investment in
females by colonies. All nota-
tions as in Table 2
Males 1997 Queens 1997 Queens 1998
Effective no. of patrilines 0.31 0.08 0.03
Production of sexuals 0.38 0.45 0.06
Prop. investment in females 0.21 0.18 0.41*
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from single-paternity colonies were not of a smaller size
and neither were the colony coefficients of variation or
the levels of fluctuating asymmetry greater in such
colonies, in contrast to my predictions that such low-
diversity colonies should constitute more stressful colony
environments than should multiple-paternity colonies. In
fact, there were no certain significant relationships
between overall sexual size, variance in overall sexual
size, or fluctuating asymmetry of morphological traits and
intra-colonial genetic diversity.
There was only one association that indicated an effect
of increased intra-colonial genetic diversity. Body weight
relative to head width in young queens was significantly
positively related to the number of fathers per colony in 1
out of 2 years, and this significance held after correcting
for multiple tests. This finding is, however, not necessar-
ily an indication that young queens from multiple-
paternity colonies are likely to have a higher personal
fitness than queens from single-paternity colonies (large
queens have a greater reproductive performance in L.
niger, Fjerdingstad and Keller 2004), because the overall
size (this study) and body weight (results not shown) of
young queens was not higher in multiple-paternity
colonies. Also, relative fat content, which is likely very
important for queen survival during the claustral phase of
colony foundation (cf. Keller and Passera 1989) (queens
rear their first brood on their body reserves in L. niger),
showed no significant association with the levels of intra-
colonial genetic diversity.
The scarcity of evidence that intra-colonial genetic
diversity affects the means, variances and FA of sexual
phenotype in L. niger seems unlikely to be due to all the
examined traits being under strong developmental control
(strongly canalized) (Palmer 1994a; Clarke 1998; Woods
et al. 1999) and hence poor indicators for environmental
and developmental stress. The colony coefficients of
variation (Table 1) for the traits used in my study were of
the same level as the CVs reported for various morpho-
logical traits in Drosophila flies that did respond to
environmental stress (Imasheva et al. 1997; Hoffmann
and Schiffer 1998; Woods et al. 1999; see also Clarke
1998), and some of the traits examined in my study even
had very large CVs (sperm load, sugar content and fat
content). Hence, the great majority of the traits I used as
indicators for colony stress levels showed no evidence of
strong canalization. Also, I examined a great variety of
traits, which should counter the potential problem of
inter-trait variation in responsiveness to stress (Clarke
1998; Woods et al. 1999).
My indicator traits for within-individual variation in
males were, however, likely less good. The fluctuating
asymmetry of the two traits measured in males (wing
length and width) were significantly inter-correlated,
suggesting that wing FA constituted a good indicator of
the developmental stability of males (cf. Palmer 1994a).
The absolute FA for these traits was, however, quite low
(only 0.5–0.7% of trait size), which may indicate that
wing dimensions are strongly canalized (cf. Stearns and
Kawecki 1994). A strong canalisation would mean that
wing asymmetry would only be little affected by envi-
ronmental conditions and, hence, not constitute a good
indicator trait for a stress analysis such as mine.
The scarcity of support for the hypothesis that multiple
paternity enhances the developmental homeostasis of L.
niger sexuals in my study is not due to poor powers of
test. I would have detected associations in which the
number of fathers explained 9, 16, and 25% of the
variation in mean general size (as estimated by body
weight and head width) with a power of 61%, 86% and
98%, respectively. I had the same power of test to detect
associations between the number of fathers and the
coefficients of variation of size. The actual power of all of
my tests is still higher because I performed tests on
additional variables (sperm load, tarsal length, wing
length and width, sugar content, fat content and FAs). It
cannot be excluded that high intra-colonial genetic
diversity may slightly increase the ability of workers to
maintain a stable colony environment and so lead to a
slightly greater developmental homeostasis for sexuals,
such a small effect being very difficult to detect. If the
benefits of increased intra-colonial genetic diversity for
colony homeostasis and the developmental homeostasis
of sexuals are quite small then this, however, also implies
that homeostasis-based selection favouring multiple pa-
ternity should at best be modest. My study cannot,
however, exclude that in exceptionally harsh years a high
genetic diversity might bring benefits to L. niger colonies.
In contrast to the weak evidence for any impact of
intra-colonial genetic diversity on phenotypic variation in
sexuals of L. niger, I found several pieces of support for
my hypothesis that such variation may be associated with
the total reproductive output, and tentative support that it
may be related to the preferred sex ratio of colonies. Male
size was significantly larger the greater the total repro-
ductive output of colonies in 1998, and young queens
from more productive colonies had a higher body weight
relative to their head width. Also, the flight-fuel stores
(carbohydrate content) of males in 1997 and the fluctu-
ating asymmetry of wing cells in young queens tended to
be greater the higher the reproductive effort of colonies in
1 year (though these associations were not significant
after correcting for multiple tests). The greater body
weight or greater body weight relative to head width
found in sexuals from colonies with a high reproductive
output is consistent with the hypothesis by Rosenheim et
al. (1996) that colonies would invest more in individual
sexuals when resources become abundant (see also Karsai
and Hunt 2002; Ode and Rissing 2002). However,
colonies should of course only do so if investing more
in individual sexuals will not decrease the fitness of these
sexuals. For L. niger queens, a high body weight was
positively associated with fecundity in 1997 and 1998,
and queens of medium size had the highest across-year
survival probability (Fjerdingstad and Keller 2004). For
males, however, no data are available on individual-level
fitness in relation to the amount of resources invested in
them for 1998 and so it cannot be stated conclusively here
that an increased investment in individual males by very
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productive colonies was adaptive. Also, in 1998, queens
from colonies with a high reproductive output tended
(though not significant after correction for multiple tests)
to have a higher fluctuating asymmetry of their wing
cells, suggesting that such colonies might constitute more
stressful instead of more beneficial environments for
developing sexuals.
As hypothesized, the sex ratio of colonies in several
cases showed a tendency to be associated with the
variance in sexual phenotype across and within individ-
uals. The size of the fat stores with which young queens
were endowed in 1998 tended to be greater the more of its
resources their natal colony had invested in producing
young queens (relative to its investment in males). Also,
the fluctuating asymmetry of wing cells in queens tended
to be lower the more the sex ratio of their natal colony
was female-biased. These findings are consistent with my
hypothesis that sexuals may be treated better in colonies
in which they belong to the majority sex. This pattern is
not a consequence of worker sex-ratio preferences vary-
ing in response to the mating frequency of their mother
queen (cf. split-sex ratios; Ratnieks and Boomsma 1995;
Sundstrm et al. 1996) because in L. niger such adaptive
sex-ratio biasing does not occur (Fjerdingstad et al. 2002).
The association of the state of young queens and the sex
ratio of their natal colonies may instead result from
sexuals of different genders having different resource or
micro-environmental requirements and so suffering from
being reared under the regime used for rearing sexuals of
the opposite gender.
In conclusion, I found little evidence that increased
intra-colonial genetic diversity enhances the developmen-
tal homeostasis of sexuals in L. niger, whereas colony
productivity was found to be associated in some samples
with the phenotypic variation of sexuals. Also, I found a
tendency for associations between colony sex-ratio pref-
erences and sexual phenotype. My finding little support
for increased intra-colonial genetic diversity having any
effect on estimators of colony environment is consistent
with previous work by myself and collaborators on L.
niger showing that multiple-paternity colonies did not
exhibit a better reproductive performance on average, and
did not have any certain survival advantage compared to
single-paternity colonies (Fjerdingstad et al. 2003). Lack
of benefits of increased genetic diversity have also been
found in several other studies (Page et al. 1995; Fuchs et
al. 1996; Kraus and Page 1998; Neumann and Moritz
2000; review by Crozier and Fjerdingstad 2001) though
support for the hypothesis that high intra-colonial genetic
diversity may increase colony performance has been
found for honeybees (in some studies), Bombus terrestris
bumble bees, and Pogonomyrmex harvester ants (e.g.
Schmid-Hempel 1998; Cole and Wiernasz 1999; Baer and
Schmid-Hempel 2001—but see Fjerdingstad and Keller
2000; Oldroyd et al. 1992; Fuchs and Schade 1994;
Crozier and Fjerdingstad 2001; Tarpy 2003) (see also
Bourke and Franks 1995; Boomsma and Ratnieks 1996;
Crozier and Pamilo 1996).
The causes for this variation in finding support or lack
of support for benefits of high intra-colonial genetic
diversity in social insects have not yet been established
(Fjerdingstad et al. 2003; see also Kraus and Page 1998;
Sherman et al. 1998), but genuine differences among
different species seem to exist (Fjerdingstad et al. 2003).
It is possible that multiple mating by queens is governed
by different selective factors in species with a moderate
number of mates per queen (as, for example, L. niger)
than in species with very many mates per queen (e.g.
honey bees, Pogonomyrmex ants). Tests for selective
reporting and publication bias (cf. Palmer 1994b and
references therein) will, however, be required for a
thorough evaluation of the insight that existing publica-
tions give into the genuine relationships between intra-
colonial genetic diversity and colony performance in
social insects.
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